Long-term beneficial effects of the phenylalanine-restricted diet in late-diagnosed individuals with phenylketonuria.
The potential benefits to society of treating late-diagnosed mentally retarded persons with phenylketonuria were investigated. In order to ascertain the effects of late dietary intervention, the charts of 124 adults with PKU seen in the metabolic service at the Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles were reviewed. Fifty-nine were diagnosed later than 3 months of age and were over the age of 18 years. They were followed up with medical, psychological, and nutritional assessments. Genotyping was also performed. Twenty-eight have remained on a phenylalanine-restricted diet during the intervening years. All but 3 of the 28 late-diagnosed PKU persons who remained on a restricted diet showed significant intellectual improvement. Seven are able to attend college, 9 are employed, and 12 are attending workshops and/or day care programs. The result of treatment with the phenylalanine-restricted diet was that these individuals could participate in society and were able to arrest the neurodegenerative course characteristic of persons with mutations classified as severe in the phenylalanine hydroxylase gene. We conclude that society could benefit substantially by providing a phenylalanine-restricted diet for late-diagnosed mentally retarded persons with phenylketonuria. Eighteen of 28 such persons who otherwise would have required residential care are living independently.